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1 STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION)
I Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great,' the Near- -

1 Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at
T.aro-- Wnmon's Art.ivit.ips and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers. s'Si
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STOWAWAY MIKE QUITS SAILING THE DEEP WA'V;1X, D.LIU
m

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORDS FOR SALE

From $200.00 Up

The la& shipment of new
Fords has been sold.

We took in on exchange a
number of second-han- d Fords.

Chas.H.Latourell

in

Give the world
the once over

Mlk Ollhooley Is a champion the champion stowaway bt the
irorld. He Is Belgian boy. It years old, and (Its times he crossed
the Atlantic trying to get Into the U; S. He has been admitted and is
to become a eitlten of the United States, being adopted by Mrs. Mar-Ia-n

Ollhooley Carry, wife of an Importer. It is thought his name had
something to do with his adoption. He fought In three battles dur-
ing war.

The national Kipabllcail oYffain
tzation is backing this man In huj
race as governor of New Jersey,
President Wilson's stale. Ha U
Newton A. K. Butrbee, candidate)
on the Republican ticket. Nation
al Chairman Will Hay has sik4
New York Republican to "lend i
helping hand.'

VOICES WOMAN'S IDEAS

AT ROUND TABLE
Authorized Agent A CHAMPION RUNS FOR

COUNCIL
ASKS WAR MOTHERS TO

SPONSOR PARDONS

fellows, to some1ISTEN, talk. Many
a man when he gets

to be 40, misses som-
ething. He may have
lots of money, and a fine
family but

He never "got out and
saw things". After he
gets settled down, it's too
late.

Every man wants to see
the world. No man likes
to stand still all his life.
The best time to TRAVEL
is when you're young and
lively right NOW I

Right NOW your Uncle Sam
hcalling,"Shoveoffl" He wants
men for his Navy. He's inviting
you! It's the biggest chance
you'll ever get to give the world
the once over I

The Navy goea all over the
world tailr the Seven Seat-squ- ints

at the six continents
that's its business. You stand
to tee more odd tights, wonder-
ful scenery and strange people
than you ever dreamed of.

You'll work hard while you
work. You'll play hard while you
play. You'll earn and learn.
You'll get, in addition to "shore-leave- ",

a straight vaca-
tion which is more than the
average bank president can
count on.

You can join for two years.
When you get through you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll be ready through and
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If you don't
know where it is, your Post-
master will be glad to tell you.
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Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauling business,

of all kinds.
Let us fisrure with you on that next job.

We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY
Shove off ! -Join the

1 I

U.S .NavyFor Sale, Lincoln Rams

Bred in Morrow County

J. T. Knappenberg, lone

This fs Johnny Kllbane. rham-pio- n

featherweight boxer of Uiv
world. He Is nut showing yu
blows that he us' in ii ton.i l n e

bis title by "knocking his ipiin-nents-

cold. lo indHei. Kiihn
is running for council in Omv.
land and If elected-n- e in
never ngbt again but will retire

Mrs. John F. LInscott, presi-

dent of the Pineda. Kla.. War
Mothers' Chapter, wants her na-

tional organization to sponsor a
Vesolutton asking pardoQ for
every U. S. soldier now serving a
courtmartlal sentence in European

rl8ons or at borne. She had four
one In the war. She now wears
ne gold star.

Mls Lillian Wald of New Vor.
Ihj.i.t in sutTrage affairs. Is one of
'he !'w women to sit In at th
Ton mi Tatil'e Industrial Confer
'lie sne "m named to the place)

h' i Cirrie ( hapmin Catt, nH
in'i .1 siiiTragnt. could not attend;
ih' shjU'I in the "Public"
:ruuo.

The Gazette-Time- s Gives More Advertising Value for Each
Dollar Expended for Space In Its Columns Than Any

Other Available Medium. Let Us Prove It to You.STATE NEWS Will Visit Old Texas Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jarmon, prom-

inent Butter creek ranchers, were in
the city yesterday. Mr. Jarmon is

t

planning to leave soon for a visit to
his old home in Texas. Pendleton
Tribune.
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New Fraternity at Oregon.

College fraterntiy men of Oregon "Take it from Me"
says the Good Judge

are interested in the coming installaCool - Sanitary Convenient g
H Thats our new location g
1 in the Gilman Building H

tion of a chapter of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Greek letter fraternity which
will take place at the University of
Oregon, Eugene, November 8. This
will be the first chapter of this well
known fraternity to be established in
this state and is counted a red letter

Plans for a $45,000 hotel in Con-

don, have been altered and enlarged.
The new structure will be double the
size originally contemplated, will
have fifty sleeping rooms and will be
three stories higfi, contain a spacious
lobby and will cost approximately
$85,000.event in the annals of college frater-

nities here. S. A. E. is the largest
of the Oreek letter societies, having
ninety two chapters in the Universi-
ties and colleges of America.

THE LAIU'HMO.Yr DISASTKlt.

Ed. Note Aboard the good ship
Larchmont were 10 Scandinavian Sal-

vation Army delegates, men and
women, bound for a convention In

Boston, Mass. As the ship was sink-

ing, they knelt in a circle, one lassie
in the center, and went down to their
death singing "Rock of Ages."' Oue
hundred and eighty lives were lost.

I doubt if in the realms of light
A ray effulgent ever shone

On band as noble, pure and bright
As Larchmont's fated bark swept

down.

To those who've passed the veil of
tears

And round the throne accepted are,
Bethink ye, have the passing years

Brought spirits brighter, braver
far?

I know you must have stilled
The voice of Heavenly Choir

And Angels' hearts with pity thrilled
As o'er the Btorm the song rose

higher.

I know not what your anthems be,
If golden harps' be ever strung,

But Rock of Ages seems to me,
A staff that 11 may lean upon.

Thomas Murray Spencer.

Wise tobacco chewers long
since got over the big-che- w

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
and they find their chew-
ing costs even less.
With this class of tobacco,
you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find
you're saving part of your
tobacco money.

Fresh and Cured Meats

Poultry and Fish Leland Stanford Jr. University of
Palo Alto, Cal., annexed a northern
victory when their football team de-

feated the 0. A. C. team at Corvallis
last Saturday afternoon. The score
was 14 to 0. The Aggies attribute
their defeat la part to fumbles al

Heppner Man Weds Pendleton
Young Woman.

The D. A. Peebler residence, 701
West Court street, was last evening
the scene of a pretty home wedding
when Miss Ruth Aura Peebler be-

came the bride of Lee C. Cantwell.
The ring ceremony was read at i

o'clock by Rev. Robert E Gornall,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church In the presence1 of only mem-

bers of the families and neither of
the couple was attended.

Chrysanthemums and ferns decked
the rooms of the Peebler home and
preceding and throughout the service
wedding music was played by Miss
Katherine Grandholm. The bride
chose a becoming costume of blue cut
on tailored lines and she carriel a
cluster of Ophelia roses.

though they acknowledge the Bear
staters have an exceptional team.Peoples Cash Market

S OVIATT & HAPPOLD, Props.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- R CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Mill!

LaCrosse Wheat Brings High Price.
Umatilla county farmers who' pur-

chased wheat in the La Crosse vicin-
ity recently, are prospering, reports
C. F. Schoonmaker in ihe PendlSlon
East Oregonian. Nine thousand
sacks of hard wheat, consisting of
Early Baart, Marquis and Turkey
Red, were sold to millers for $2.45
per bushel.

L Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Misner, who
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in itmo "hofes"
have been in Southern Oregon on a

hunting trip for the last few weeks,

returned to Cecil on Monday. They
report having had the time of. their
lives and return home having bagged

Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell have depart-
ed for a short motor trip to Heppner
but after a fortnight the popular
young couple will return here to
make their home where the groom Is

their limit of deer. White Star Flourassociated in business with the West
ern Auto Company. Pendleton E. O.

Mrs. John Kilkenny, Father Kil-
kenny and Father Cantwell, all of
Heppner, visited with friends and rel-

atives in Condon during the past
week. Father Kilkenny has just
been assigned to work at San Diego,
where he went from here. Condon
Globe-Time- s.

j Frank Moyer of Mcrill, Ore., Is ng

with relatives and transacting
business In Heppner this week. Mr.
Moyer was formerly a prominent
wheat farmer of Black Horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell arrived In
Heppner Sunday anl are visiting for
a week at the home of Mr. Cantwell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cantwell.
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Red Crown's uniform
chain ofboiling points
gives easy starting,
quick and smooth ac-

celeration, high power,
long mileage. Mix-

tures have "holes" in
the power chain. Look
for the Red Crown
sign before you filL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Bills, Bills and i i isisy u si
more. Bills
nothing- - But n mi 'u-jf- v l ' mmHOME Bills aroono

rviis noose .

SWEET
v&m til HOME

tine I 1

Its a Home Made Product
and leads all other

brands
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WHITE STAR is the standrd flour in this section.

Your Grocer Has It.

Complete Elevator and Warehouse Facilities. Both

bulk and sack grain handled.
m

WE BUY WHEAT

Jheutea by

Jack
WilsonfQuality

Geo. W. Milholland. Special Agent, Standard Oil Company

Heppner, Oregon.
UCKJKIT THESE B.LLS - A I J THlNK ,T ?0S I rtAT DO VOU MEAN, 111 HV, IT Ooll SO
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HEPPNER FARMERS
ELEVATOR CO.--
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